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THE BULLETin 
California State University, San Bernardino . ..... . June 27, 1986 
Dr. K3pl3n To Be or. Jullus Kaplan, professor of art and department chair for 
Trpfltiptp years, will assume the half-time position of associate 
dean for graduate studies Sept. 1. He succeeds Dr. David 
Lutz, who is returning to full-time teaching in the 
Department of Psychology. 
An art historian, Kaplan came to the university in 1977 from the UCLA faculty. He 
has been responsible for securing a number of sizeable grants for the arts, both at 
Gal State and at UCLA. The funds from the California Arts Council and the National 
Endowment for the Humanities made possible special exhibitions and gallery catalogs 
written and produced by art students. He also received an Exceptional Merit Service 
Award here in 1984 plus research grants and fellowships at UCLA. 
Dr. Kaplan, who also has taught at UC Berkeley and Colby College, earned his B.A. 
from Wesleyan University in Connecticut and his M.A. and Ph.D. from Columbia 
University. 
Next year he will teach part-time in addition to assuming administrative 
responsibilities for graduate and postbaccalaureate programs, including recruitment 
of graduate students, curricular review, development of new programs, supervision of 
the M.A. special majors, review of graduate theses, and implementation of graduate 
policies and procedures. 
AdditiOnSl F3CUlty Three additional faculty professional development grants 
Gr3ntS AW3rdGd being awarded for the coming year, in addition to the 
29 announced earlier. 
The latest recipients are: Dr. Frances F. Berdan (Anthropology), Dr. Wallace T. 
Cleaves (Psychology) and Dr. John Sarli (Mathematics). 
Dr. Berdan will use the $2000 received to pay-a professional artist to complete 24 
drawings for the third volume of the Codex Mendoza. one of the most significant of 
the early Mexican pictorial documents. 
Dr. Cleaves will use his $598.73 for a computerized search of literature on the 
structure of intelligence of retarded and normal children. 
The $900 awarded Dr. Sarli will help finance travel to UC Santa Cruz to work with 
mathematics faculty there on an extensive problem in post-classification group 
theory. 
H0lid3y The university will celebrate the Fourth of July with a holiday from 
work and classes and an old-fashioned concert in the park. The musical 
tribute to the Fourth, by the San Bernardino Community Concert Band, 
will be from 5 to 7 p.m. in the Commons Plaza. 
open forums are being held for eight candidates for the nev 
position of director of computing and information manage­
ment services* One of the applicants, Herbert L* Nickles, 
is frcmi campus. 
The forums, open to Council of Academic Deans, faculty and administrators, will be 
from 10 to 11 a.m. in Meeting Rooms A and B of the Student Union. Already past are 
the forums for Alexander Wake, manager of the Administrative Systems Group in the 
Chancellor's Office, held Wednesday, and Nickles, associate director for 
instructional computing here, Thursday. The candidate on campus today is James 
Tuccy, whose open forum will be from 1 to 2 p.m. in the Student Union. Tuccy is 
director of computing and information resources at the University of Denver. 
The other candidates and the dates for their visits are: Monday, June 30, James 
Scanlon, assistant director of the Office of Computing and Information Services, 
University of Georgia; Tuesday, July 1, Kathryn Lapre, director of the Computer 
Center at Denison University; Wednesday, July 2, Jim Durkee, northern region academic 
manager for the University of Alaska Computer Network; Thursday, July 3, Gary Smith, 
director of computer services. Central Washington University; and Thursday, July 10, 
John Crane, director of data systems, San Diego City School District. 
Open Forums Set 
For Computer Post 
Two Granted Tenure TWO individuals in the Student Services area were granted 
In Student Services their classifications, according to Dale West. 
p0ir8oiiii6L Giir0ccoir• 
They are Jeanne Hogenson, Activities Office, and Ed Schneiderhan, Career Planning and 
Placement Center. Tenure for faculty members was announced earlier. 
The campus will be without water over the July 4 weekend, 
although special arrangements will be made for the Commons 
and Serrano Village, according to David DeMauro, director of 
plant operations. 
Inoperative shut-off valves at each building will be replaced. The only way to shut 
off the water now is at the city's line to the campus, he said, thus the entire 
campus will be without service. A temporary connection will be made to a city well 
to accommodate the food service and the housing complex, which will be occupied over 
the weekend. 
There will be no airconditioning in buildings served by the Central Heating and 
Airconditioning Plant from about 5 p.m., Thursday, July 3, when work begins, until 
about 8 a.m., Monday, July 7. This particular weekend was chosen because the project 
will require about three days. 
Water Off Over 
July ^th Weekend 
Assemblyman Leonard Assemblyman BHI Leonard will be on campus today. He 
Hn ramniic TnHaw will meet at 9:30 a.m. with senior administrators, deans, 
Un LampUS looay chair of the Faculty Senate, the Associated Students 
president and others. Later Dr. Carol Goss (Political 
Science) will tape an interview for use in one of her political science classes. 
The California State University, San Bernardino BULLETIN is published by the Pvblicaticns Office on 
alternate Fridays. Items for publicaticn should be submitted to AD 117 in writing by noon Monday. 
Edna Steiman, Editor Vol. 21, No. 32 
ArChit6Ct NDFNCD A Chinese-American architect, most recently from 
F3Ciliti6S Pl3nn6r Pittsburgh, will become the university's director of 
facility planning and policy coordination July 1, assuming 
part of the responsibilities held by the recently retired 
James H. Urata. 
He is William F. Shum, who was a project architect with a Pittsburgh architectural 
firm and was responsible for budgeting, contract administration, construction 
observation and design of contract documents. Earlier he was a designer for a firm 
of architects in Beckley, W.Va., and worked on public school projects. 
Shum, who was born in Hong Kong, graduated from St. Francis Xavier High School there 
and then earned his bachelor of engineering degree, with a specialization in 
architecture, from National Cheng Kung University in Taiwan in 1975. He received his 
master's degree in architecture from Carnegie-Mellon University in 1978 and is 
working on an M.B.A. from the University of Pittsburgh. 
His wife, Cynthia, has a bachelor's degree in liberal arts from Taiwan Normal 
University and was employed by the power company in Pittsburgh, until their move to 
California earlier this summer. The family, which includes a son, Wei, is 
temporarily living in Santa Ana but hopes to move to San Bernardino. 
Shum will be responsible for planning the major and minor capital outlay programs for 
the campus, for maintaining liaison with architects assigned to various projects on 
campus, for representing the university at city and county meetings involving 
developments in the area, and for working with other offices on space allocations. 
The Facilities Planning and Policy Coordination Office will be located in Rooms 161 
and 163 in the Student Services Office. Joyce Alta, who was Urate's secretary, will 
join Shum there. The phone number will be the same asUrata's, Ext. 7411. 
Campus Maps 
Now Available 
A new supply of campus maps has arrived from the printer. Maps 
are available to offices or departments which are bringing 
visitors to campus or direct people who drop into their office. 
The maps are available from Publications, AD 117, Ext. 7558. 
Bookstore Closed The coyote Bookstore will be closed for inventory Monday and 
Tuesday, June 30 and July 1, Manager Carol Dunlap reminds. 
The regular summer hours of 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. resume 
July 2. 
Aerobics Class Meets Participation is still being accepted in a late 
Mondays^ Wednesdays afternoon class, open to faculty and staff, which is 
meeting at 4:40 p.m., Mondays and Wednesdays in PE 129. 
The 40-minute class of light aerobics is taught by Janys 
Antonio from the Physical Education Department. The cost is $20. Sessions will 
continue through July 30. Information is available from the Physical Education 
Department, Ext. 7566 or 7561. 
Public Affairs Divided The public Affairs Office has been split into two sep-
IntO Two Offices arate offices. Publications and Media Relations and Pub­
lic Information, Executive Dean Judith M. Rymer announced* 
Edna Steinman, who has been director of public affairs, is now the director of 
publications and will continue to have the responsibility for all publications 
prepared for the university and for the campus-wide printing budget. 
Cynthia Pringle, who has been the public affairs assistant for the past year, is now 
director of media relations and public information* She will work with the print and 
broadcast media and general requests for university information* 
The Publications Office will remain in AD 117, however, the telephone number will be 
changed to Ext. 7814 in about a week* Graphic Artist Becky Roe will move from AD 106 
to the Publications Office during July. 
Mrs* Pringle and secretary Ruth Moran will move into AD 104, the Executive Dean's 
Office, also during July* They will retain the Ext. 7558 previously assigned to 
Public Affairs* 
Alumni OffiCG To Move The Alumni Affairs Office will move Monday from 
Tn Af1mini<;1-rfl1-inn Riiilriina present quarters in SS 161 and 163 to the 
10 Aaminisiranon BUUaing Executive Dean's Office in AD 104. The telephone 
extension for Joanna Roche, alumni director, and 
Cecelia McCarron, secretary, will remain Ext* 7811* The phone company is expected to 
change the phones next week. 
Although late registration continues, first day figures show 
this year's summer session running 15 percent above last 
year, according to Dr* Lee Porter, dean of extended 
education* 
First day registration figures for this year totaled 1462 persons, compared to 1270 
for the same day last year. More growth was shown in education classes, although 
business also was very strong. Fewer classes were cancelled because of low 
enrollment than in the past, Dr* Porter said. Summer session continued to be heavily 
supported by on-going students, who represent about 65-70 percent of the enrollment* 
Registrations for Sessions II and III, which begin July 28, are being accepted at the 
Admissions Office. 
Summer Session 
Enrollment Up 15% 
Twenty-three minority women from San Bernardino, Riverside 
and the Coachella Valley were honored in a special 
graduation ceremony June 21, for completing the course work 
in the 1986 Children's Center Permit Training Project. 
The state-funded project, in its third year, provides paraprofessional training for 
currently employed workers in state child care facilities and emphasizes working with 
ethnically and linguistically different children* Dr* Louise Burton (Education) has 
coordinated the program through the Office of Extended Education* More than 100 
family members and friends attended the ceremony, hosted by Extended Education. Dr. 
Ernest Carcia (Education) presented the certificates. 
Child Care Workers 
Complete Program 
Gladys Wilson Retires The voice which thousands of people have heard 
After 21 Years answering the Cal State telephone—"State College" and 
then "State Univer8ity"--wil 1 retire June 30, Gladys 
Wilson, the campus first and primary switchboard 
operator, will hang up her headset after 21 years. 
Mrs, Wilson began her job as central switchboard operator one month before the 
college moved to the present site in September 1965. "At that time, I knew everybody 
on campus and what their numbers were," she said. Now she recalls most of the 
departments and various offices, but finds many numbers change as offices are moved 
around and new people are added. 
Oripnally a part of the Personnel Office, Mrs. Wilson switched to the Purchasing 
Office when the campus converted to Centrex and helped with work in that office. She 
still receives all calls coming to the information number and on the "6" line. 
A native of San Bernardino. Mrs. Wilson and her husband Tom, who is retired from the 
^uthern California Gas Co., will continue to make their home in San Bernardino. 
They pl&n to travel to a square dance week in northern California in July and then 
she will try to catch up with her hobbies and other projects at home. 
Faculty Office Building Preceded by appropriate ground breaking ceremonies, 
Ground Breaking July 11 construction of the new $2.1 million faculty office 
building will begin Friday, July 11. 
Assemblyman Bill Leonard, who has helped the campus with legislation and funding, 
will be the special guest for the ground breaking ceremonies set for 9:30 a.m. The 
site for the building, and the ceremony, will be in a triangle between the 
^inistration Building, the Physical Sciences Building and the Pfau Library. Campus 
offices will not be closed for the ceremony but anyone who is on break is invited to 
attend, said Executive Dean Judith M. Rymer, who will preside. City and county 
officials are being invited to attend. 
Contractor for the construction of the two-story facility which will accommodate 81 
faculty offices and the Schools of Education and Social and Behavioral Sciences is 
Nielsen Construction Co., Irvine. Occupancy is expected by late summer 1987. 
New Parking Decals Parking decals for the 1986-87 year will be issued in pay-
Issued Monday checks Monday for year-around, full-time employees. The de­
cals, designed by Becky Roe, university graphic artist, will 
bear the mountain design seen on many student publications. 
Hangers have been ordered for the new size decals and are expected on campus early in 
July, said Harry Larsen, parking services manager for the Department of Public 
be available at no charge at the Bursar's window, the Department 
^ or the Student Union. Because of the shipping delay, parking 
officers will honor annual decals for the past year until July 10, Larsen said. 
Atter  that  date ,  the new decals  must  be displayed.  
Faculty who are teaching this summer will need to purchase a summer decal, reminds 
Kathy McCarrell in the Accounting Office. The fee for the full summer is $22.50. 
Lesser amounts are charged for shorter sessions. Another option for the less 
frequent visitor is the 75 cent daily parking ticket. 
COnmUnity Or. Robert Detweiler (Academic Affairs) was the commencement speaker 
Service Aquinas High School graduating class June 15, 
Ann Marie Hearn (Accounting and Finance) spoke to the Inland Empire Chapter of the 
American Business Women's Association June 9 on **Making Money and Liking It. 
Dr. Janice Layton (Nursing) gave the address, '^Visions of Nursing," at the 
inauguration of new members into Sigma Theta Tau, the nursing honor society, June 11 
at the Loma Linda School of Nursing. 
Dr. Dennis Pederson (Chemistry) talked about radiation chemistry to three chemistry 
classes at Cajon High School June 12. He also did a series of chemistry 
demonstrations for Morgan Elementary School students who visited campus June 6. 
Dr. J. C. Robinson (Academic Personnel) discussed '*U.S.-Latin American Relations at 
the June 9 meeting of the San Bernardino Rotary Club East and the June 24 meeting of 
the Clipper Club from the First Congregational Church of San Bernardino. 
Dr. Alexander Sokoloff (Biology) talked about the evolution of vertebrates to the 
Vanguard (GATE) 6th grade students at Roosevelt School June 6 and 13, 
Professional Or. Amer El-Ahraf (Academic Resources, Health Science and Human 
Ecology) was elected to another term on the National Council on 
Activities Continuing Education in Environmental Health. 
Robert Howell (Theatre Arts) received an award for his set design of **The Clandestine 
Marriage" at the Inland Theatre League awards presentations June 10. The Theatre 
Arts Department also was given special recognition for its contributions to the 
Theatre Festival for Young Audiences. 
Ram Dortch To Head Pam Dortch (children's Center) was installed as president 
of the Cal State Associates for 1986-87 during the sup-
Cal Sfate Associates port group's dosing meeting of the year June 7 on campus. 
Other officers, installed by outgoing president Edna Steinman (Public Affairs) 
include: Lorraine El-Ahraf (Mrs. Amer), first vice president; Maria Lootens (Audio-
Visual), second vice president; Susan Detweiler (Mrs. Robert), secretary; Bevery Dyer 
(Foundation), treasurer; and Jan Moorefield (Chemistry/Physics), newsletter editor. 
Brophy Named To Regents Roy T. Brophy, former chair of the CSU Board of Trus­
tees, was appointed to the UC Board of Regents by Gov. 
Deukmejian. Brophy, who completed his term as trustee 
chair May 21, resigned from the CSU board to accept the new post. 
Retirement Interview Requests for retirement interviews in August with a PERS 
representative must be received by the PERS office in 
Appointments Needed Angelas by July 17, the Personnel Office reminded. 
The PERS representative will be at the Montclair City 
Hall Aug. 14-15. Information about data to be submitted with the appointment request 
is available from the Personnel Office, SS 151. 
Sympathy 
The university coimnunity extends deepest sympathy to Pola Patterson (Library) on the 
death of her father, Spencer Thomas Noah, June 22 at Lake Charles, La. 
Personnel 
NEW TO THE UNIVERSITY 
Full-time, personnel management plan 
William F. Shum 
Director 
Facilities Planning and Policy Coordination 
SS 161, Ext. 7411 
TO PERMANENT APPOINTMENT FROM TEMPORARY 
JoAnne Oliver 
Clerical Assistant IIIA 
Academic Personnel 
AD 109, Ext. 7510 
CHANGE IN POSITION 
Catherine Carlson 
Clerical Assistant IIIA 
Support Services 
AD 116, Ext. 7591 
From Accounting 
Vicki Hawkins 
Clerical Assistant IIIA 
Career Planning and Placement Center 
SS 116, Ext. 7551 
From Admissions 
Employment Opportunities 
(Applications will be accepted from 2 p.m. today for new postings until 2 p.m. on the 
dates listed. Current information on employment opportunities is available through a 
24-hour hotline at Ext. 7762, which is updated at 2 p.m., each Friday.) 
ACCOUNTING: Intermediate Account Clerk—$1306-$1541/mo.; full-time, permanent. 
Closes July 7. 
^MISSIONS: Clerical Assistant XU—$1269-Sl496/mo.; full-time, permanent. Closes 
June 27. 
EMISSIONS: Clerical Assistant IIIA~$1471-$1742/mo.; full-time, permanent. Closes 
June 27. 
OTILDRM'S CENTER—Head Teacher—$6.99/hr.; full-time, temporary to Aug. 22. Closes 
June 27. (not state position) 
(Continued on next page) 
Employment Opportunities 
(Continued from prior page) 
CHILDREN'S CENTER-Teacher-$5.50/hr.; part-time, temporary to Aug. 22. Cloaea June 
27. (not state position) 
COMMUNICATION: Clerical Assistant IIA--$634.50-$748/mo.; part-time, temporary to 
July 31, 1987. Closes July 7. 
COMPUTER CENTER: Instructional Computing Consultant I—$2036-$2249/mo.; full-time, 
permanent. Closes July 7. 
FINANCIAL AID: Clerical Assistant IIA~$1269-$1496/mo.; full-time, permanent. 
Closes July 14. 
PHILOSOPHY: Clerical Assistant IIA—$634.50-$748/mo.; part-time, temporary to July 
31, 1987. Closes July 7 
PLANT OPERATIONS: Cuatodian-Sl2B5-$1515/mo.; full-time, permanent. Cloaea June 27. 
PLANT OPERATIONS: Groundaworker—$1419-$1610/mo.; full-time, permanent. Cloaea July 
14. 
PUBLIC SAFETY: Clerical Aaaistant llA-$1269-$1496/mo.; full-time, temporary to June 
30, 1987. Closes July 7. 
PUBLIC SAFETY: Dispatcher, typing~$8.63-$10.22/hr.; part-time, temporary to June 
30, 1987. Closes July 7. 
RECORDS: Clerical Aaaistant m~$1269-$1496/mo.; full-time, permanent. Closes July 
7. 
RECORDS: Clerical Assistant llA-$7.32-$8.63/hr.; part-time, temporary to June 30, 
1987. Closes June 27. 
RELATIONS WITH HIGH SCHOOLS: Clerical Assistant IIB—$669-$789.50/mo.; part-time, 
temporary to Aug. 29, 1986. Closes July 7. 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES: Clerical Assistant lU—$634.50-$748/mo.; 
part-time, temporary to June 30, 1987. Closes June 27. 
SERVICES TO STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES: Student Services Professional IIA—$1928-
$2320/mo.; full-time, permanent. Closes July 14. 
SERVICES TO STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES: Student Services Professional IB—$1648-
$2019/mo.; full-time, permanent. Closes July 14. 
SERVICES TO STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES: Interpreter/Transliterator II—Range A, 
$12.89-$14.23/hr.; Range B. $14.77-$16.38/hr.; part-time, temporary to June 30. 1987 
Closes July 14. 
SERVICES TO STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES: Interpretor/Transliterator—$5.37-
$12.38/hr.; part-time, temporary to June 30, 1987. Closes July 14. 
SPECIAL EVENTS: Clerical Assistant IIA—$1269-$1496/mo.; full-time, permanent. 
Closes July 14. 
